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Write it 1900.

A hapuy new year to all.

Dwight L. Mocdy, the famous evan¬

gelist, is (lead.

Capt George Baylor will attend the an.

nual banquet of the Charles Town So¬

ciety in New York next Saturday, ar.d
deliver an address.

The Confederate Veteran for Decem¬
ber contains a picture and sketch of the
late Col. Wro. A. Morgan, of tliiscounty,
one of the most gallant and popular offi¬
cers of the Confederate army.

See prospectus of the Baltimore Sun,
in this issue. The Sun shines for all,
gives the fullest news in the most concisc
form, is clean and always interesting, es¬

pecially to Maryland, .Virginia and West
Virginia readers.

Mr Taylor Link, of Dnflields, circu¬
lated in town last week, and gave us a

pleasant call. Mr Link is a candidate foi
tlie Democratic nomination for Assessor
in the second district. He is well known
ai-.d popular, and will doubtless make a

strong fight.

Just before going to press we learn
with regret that Mr Andrew E Kennedy,
a jormer well-known member of the Jeff¬
erson bar, died at hi* residence in Wash¬
ington City, from the effects of a para¬
lytic stroke. Funeral services will be
held in Jiiin Episcobal Church in this

I lace, at 11 am tc-m< rrow.

The Inde] e ldin File Company pro¬
pose; to have, on the 10th of February
next, an elaborate celebration of the

birthday of their generous benefactor,
Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss.firemen's
parade during the (lav, and banquet a!

night, at which an address will be made
by Col. 15. D. Gibson, and which it is
hoj;td Mr. Rouss will attend. The Com¬
pany will also bold a fair on the Stb, ytb
and iotli, to raise money to pay off in¬
debtedness. Firstnigbt Firemen's night;
second night Masons', Odd Fellow.-,' and
Woodmen's night.
Tlie Town Council last liicfht ordered

tile purchase of boo feet of hose for the
fire department, and directed the Fire
Committee to look alter purchasing a suc¬

tion hose. The Council unanimously
v >ted to join the Independent Fire Com¬
pany in an invitation to Mr. C. B. Rouss
t > attend the proposed reception and ban¬
quet to be given in his honor on the loth
of February next, and appointed Coun¬
cilman Ilough, Phillips and Garney, to¬
gether with Mayor Washington and City
Attorney Mason, a committee to receive
-¦Ir. Rouss should he attend.

The American Bonding and Trust
Company, of Baltimore. Md.t Moore &
Moore, agents, Charles Town, W. Va ,

Ixcomes surety on bonds for administra¬
tors, injunction, appeal, assignees, attach¬
ment, municipal officers, bank employees,
bjok-keepers, cashiers, post office em¬

ployees, cigar manufacturers, public offi¬
cers. city officials, railroad employees,
clerks, receivers, collectors, salesmen,
contractors, secretaries, county officials,
security for costs, court officers, sheriffs,
stale officials, store-keepers, executors,
supersedeas, garnishment, tobacco man¬

ufacturers, government officers, treasur¬
ers, guardians, trustees.

Stories } At recall the old home among
the hills, :he silvery brook, the sloping
woodland the widestretching meadows,
the fragrant hay and the curious doing of
the old folks and the farm hands, will
never lo j their interest. Such a story is
told in t" play, "The Folks up Willow
Creek,' i-resented by the Frank Davidson
compau A sweet, clean, delightful
touch jiral life. Absolutely perfect in
i'-a; it rand presentation. It is a ser¬
ine tig, a poem and a picture com¬
bined, n<jt only enchanting while you
listen, :>u< lingering \yitli you asa pleasant
memoi for many days. Washington
Hall, t ;e nights only Jan. 4. 5 and 6,
Mrs. . ibecca Churchill JonesCraighill.wifcc. William P. Craighill, United

vrmy, retired, died Thursday
n . a. he home of her niece, Mrs. Frank
.j. Hco 20x6 Maryland avc., Baltimore.
rs. Crai>_hill was a native of Charles

Town, a daughter of the late Rev. Dr.
Alexander J ones, of the Protestant Epis¬
copal Churc 1, and highly esteemed for
her christia character. Funeral took
place from .'ion Episcopal Church in
this place, Saturday afteraoon. BishopW. L. Grava t conducting the services.
Pall-beare r H. B. "Davenport, Wil¬
liam 1). I'ri c >e. Thomas E. Sublette, F.
G. Built r, »fn M. Ho .veil and JohnPort**** d'

W Virginia Bar Association
v *vMar:insb.irg JanuQry 4 and
4. Among the papers t > be lead will be
those 1 John W. Davis, of Clarksburg,
on 44 T e Causes of Crude Legislation ;

"

Prof. t. G20. T. Brooke, of the West
Virgin a University, on 14 Some Absurdi¬
ties ii Our Law of Divorce ; and Col.
Forres W. Brown, of Charles Town, on
44 The J udiciary and Its Compensation. *

The 1 sual very pretty and interestingChrist as Offering exercises were held
by Z < Episcopal Sunday School on
Sunda afternoon before Christmas, Ad¬
dress v Bishop Gravatt, and offeringsfor D fesan Missions and St. Andrew's
on the ountain.

Mrs \.. ry S Spotts, widow of GeorgeW Spott , and daughter of the late RevJni*ob 'V liters, died Friday morning atber -nee in this place, after an il!-
11ess ' ome days, in the eighty-thirdyear of ier age. She is survived by onedau^h Mrs A D Bart; and one son,Geo V. .V Spotts of St Louis. Mo. andgrunu .! dren and great grandchildren.Funei erv:ces_where held Saturday inthe*B -Ast^Hurcb, of which dsnomina-^¦*tT?Hr~she had for years been a faithful !and consistent member, conducted byRev L R Milboume, assisted by Revs TB Shepherd. A C Hopkins and SW Cole,

e pallbearer.^ were Messrs J C Holmes,lliam Wilt, ]ohn T Colston, C H Ship-n, Zach T Fleming and J M Heidwohlbe last five deacons of the churc .

White-Faulkner.
Boydville, the historic old homo of the

Boyds and the Paulknew,.« Martins-

burg. was the scene of a brilliaut nuptial
Thursday evening-, when Miss Jane
Winn Kaulkncr, eldest daughter of ex-

Senator an<! Mrs. Charles James Faulk¬
ner, was married to Dr. William White,
of Nashville. Tqnn. Both the exterior
ami interior decorations were unusually
elaborate and artsstie. The entire front
of t lie honse, including the porch, was a

mass of fairy lamps, whilst within a pro¬
fusion of fine potted plants and cut flow¬
ers,with iucandescentlights and wax can¬

dles, gave a fine effect.
The ceremony was performed in the

parlor of the residence becenth a canopy
of smilax, studded'u'itli pink roses. The
bride entered leaning on the arm of her
father, who gave her hand in marriage.
She was preceded by the groomsmen,
bridesmaids and maid of honor in the
order named. The groum, attended by
his best man, met the bride in front of a

prie-dieu, where the cereihony was im¬

press!velj%. performed by Rev. K. M.
Woods, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. T. Dewitt
Talmage, of Washington, D. C,
The maid of honor was Miss Sallye W.

l''aulkner, a sister of the bride, tyr.
Mr. John S. Burns, of Nashville, s

best man. Miss Amelia Pearson, of

Harrodsburg. Ky., was first bridesmaid.
The others were Miss Maud Talmafije
and Miss May Wills, of Washington, D.
C ; Miss Katheriiie D. Reed, daughter of

ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed, and Miss

Mary Paxton, of New York city; Miss
Elsie Love, of Winchester, Va; Miss
May 13., Faulkner, Miss M. Belle Stewart
and Miss Elixabcth Colston, of Martins-
burg.' The groomsmen were Congress¬
man John W. Gains and Messrs. M. T.
Bryan. Guilford Dupldy. Walter Cain,
J ohnson Bransford, J. B. D. Del'ow,
Charles E. Curry, Charles B. Cullom,
Alexander Martin and Park Marshall,
all of Nashville. The ushers were

Messrs. C. J. Faulkner, Jr., of Chicago,
and Robert L. Snodgrass, of Martins-
burg. The bride, who is a tall and
graceful blonde, were a ductiesse satin
gown en train, trimmed with chiffon and
point lace. Her veil was caught up with
point-lace butterflies, and she carried a

shower bouquet of orchids and lilies of
the valley.
The maid of honor was gowned in

white crepe de chine over white silk,
trimmed with accor lion-plated chiffon,
and carricd lilies of the valley and white
carnations.
A reception followed the ceremony,

and this was attended by many persons
who were not present at the nuptials.
The guests passed to the dining-room,
where an elegant collation was served.
The bride received a large collection of

handsome and valuable presents, includ¬
ing a variety of jewelry, silverware, cut-
glass articles and pictures. The grooms¬
men presented her with a cut-glass punch
bowl and five dozen glasses. Her father
gave her a diamond and pearl ornament,
and Mrs. Faulkner a solid silver service.
Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, sent a
clock ; Senator Clark, of Montana, a hand-
painted fish set; Senator, Penrose.o£ Penn¬
sylvania, a cut-glass vase; Senator and
Mrs. Elkins, a silver grape bowl.

Wilt--Trussell.
The Charles Town Baptist Church, at

5 o'clock Tuesday evening, was thescene
of a very pretty wedding:, Mr. James Ed¬
ward Wilt being united in matrimony to
Miss Sara Davenport Trussell, daughter
of Mr. Moses E. Trussell, of the vicinity
of Leetown.Kev. L. R. Milbourne offi¬
ciating, assisted by Rev. S. W. Cole.

Miss Sadie Trussell, consin of the bride,
was maid of honor, and the best man was
Mr. Charle* Albin, of Shenandoah, Va.
The ushers were Messrs. Eben Trussell,
Clias. Laboyteaux and Harry Gibson, of
this county. Misses Lulu and Jessie Wilt
were bridesmaids. Miss Lolo Jenkins,
of Millwood, presided at the organ. The
bridal presents were numerous and ele¬
gant.

After the ceremony a reception was
gi^en at 44 Rippon Lodge," the beautiful
home of the groom's father, Mr. Wm.
Wilt, where a large company of invited
guests were entertained in the most hand¬
some manner.
On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. II. Whitmore, near town, gave the
newly married couple a handsome re¬
ception.

Jefferson.Burkhnrt.
The palatial residence of State Senator

R. C. Burkhart. who resides two miles
south of this city, was the scene of a very
pretty wedding 011 Tuesday evening, Dec.
26th at 6 o'clock, when his charmingdaughter. Miss Catharine Wilson, became
the bride of >Ir. Taylor Jefferson, the
geniai Clerk of the Continental Hotel.
At 6 o'clock, the time appointed for the

marriage, the two ushers, Messrs, Robert
Burkhart, brother of the bride, and
Charles Pine, proceeded to the parlor.
They were followed by the bride, lean¬
ing on the arm of her father, who gaveher hand in marriage. The bride was
met in the parlor by the groom ana the
ceremeny performed by Dr. F. M. Woods,
pastor of the Presbyterian church.
The bride was attired in a Confederate

gray tailor-made traveling gown. The
wedding was a very pretty one and was
.witnessed by over a hundred guests.

The house was beautifully decorated
with mistletoe, pine, holly, ferns and
potted plairts. The parlor in which the
cerem ony was performed was lighted by-candles placed in beautiful brass candle-
bra.

After the wedding the guests repaired
to tlie dining-room, where a bountiful sup¬
per was served. After the reception the
happy couple were driven to town and
left c»n train No. -'/> for the East.

[Berkeley Democrat.

spnRow--neRCMANT,
Martinsburg, \V." Va. Dec. si..JamesH. Sperow, of this county, and Miss

Laura C. Merchant, of Jefferson county,
were married here last evening at the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Miss Ella
Merchant, sister of tbe bride was maid of
honor, and George D. Sperow, brother
of the groom, best man. Messrs. HenrySnyder. E. M. Welsh, H. Sperow an I \V.
Westfall were the ushers. iss JuliaYerchant, of Charles Town, played the
wedding march. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. L. Kibler, of Shep-berdstown, assisted by Rev. S. G. Fergu¬
son, of this city.

New Platform And New Candidate.
tFrain the Baltimore Son.)

Messrs. Editors: Since our last Pres¬
idential election there has been Btich rad¬
ical changes in the political and moneta¬
ry situation in this country that a new

Democratic platform and new candi¬
dates are necessary to success in the
next election. What we want is a uui-
ted party, which is. impossible with
Bryan and free silver.
The production of gold ahd silver in

the world in 1896 was $415,000,000 at
their coinage value, while the produc¬
tion of gold alone in 1897 will be $400,-
000,000. The coinage of gold and silver
in the United States in 16S6 was $61,000,-
000; in 1S96 $70,000,000, and in 1899.
140,000,000. The stock of gold in this
country to-day is $1,000,000,000, almost
equal lo the combined stocks of gold and
silver in 1896. While there has been
such a wonderful increase in the stock
and coinage of gold, there has "been a

more decided increase in the coinage of
silver in the last four years, as we have
coined $92,000,000, against 32,000,000 for
the preceding lour yoars.
The per capita circulation of mdncy in

the United States is now greater than
ever before in the history of this country.
These fij,vi*r»-'».' taken from the Uuited
States Treasurer's report, ought certain¬
ly to eliminate the silver question from
our new platform and make Bryan un¬

available as its champion.
Surely there are other issues upon

which our party can unite. The Mc-
Kinley tariff is a grievous burden, with
many discriminations against the people
in favor of large interests and corpora¬
tions, fostering the gigantic trusts, which
not only dictate the price of all raw ma¬

terials in the hands of the producer, but
fix the price of the finished goods to the
consumer. To such an extent have the
profits of these trusts grown that it takes
to-day two bushels of wheat to buy the
same goods that could have been pur¬
chased for one bushel in 1896. This is
but a sample of the tax that the tariff en-
ables the trust to levy upon the farmers
and the people, and to perpetuate these
taxes they seek to control the judiciary
and legislative departments of our Gov¬
ernments.
The very foundations of our Republic

are threatened by imperialism, which, if
unchecked, will change the keystone of
the Declaration of Independence, "that
all governments derive their just powers
from the consent ot the governed," into
the unwritten law of the king that
"might makes right." To right this and
other wrongs the party ought to make a

platform upon which all true Democrats
can unite.

I am a farmer, and voted cheerfully
for Uryan at the last election and expect
to vote for the next nominee of the Dem¬
ocratic party, but think with many oth¬
ers in my county who voted the same

way that we want a new platlorm and a
new standard-bearer.

15. H. McDonald.
Charles Town, W Va.

"A Heart as Sturdy as an Oak."

But what about the blood which the
heart must pump at the rate of 70 times a
minute? If the heart is to be s(,urdv jmdthe nerves strong tlflSi. UlU'OU must he rich
and pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
sturdy hearts bccanse it makes good blood
It gives to men and women strength, con¬
fidence. courage and endurance.

Hood's Pills are non-irritating and the
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla.
Ministers' aud Laymen's Meeting.'
Tile Ministers' and Laymen's Meeting

of the Shenandoah Baptist Association
held interesting services ill CnarlosTown
Dec. 29-31, iSqj.**"
This body convened with the Charles

Town Baptist Church on Friday night,
when a sermon was preached by Elder
T. B. Shepherd.
The programme was successfully car¬

ried out Saturday and Sunday.
On Sunday mnrninpf the ordination of

Elder \V. J. Hqbburd, of Middleway,
took place. Mr. Hubbard cams to the
Baptist from the Methodist church las-t
year. He is a member of the L?etown
Church wh'chcall .d for his ordinat:on,
Elder W. R. D. Mencure preached the
ordination sermon. Elder J. E. Ray¬
mond delivered the charge to the candi¬
date. Elder R. E. L. Aylor led in the
ordaining prayer. The bible was pre¬
sented by Elder E. B. Jackson, and the
hand of fellowship was extended by El¬
der J. F. Rush. The following minis¬
ters participated in the ordination : T. B.
Shepherd, L. R. Milbourne, Frank P.
Berkley, J. R. Brown, C. P. Stealey, W.
R. D. Moncure, E. J. Richardson, J. E.
Raymond, S. W. Cole, R. E. L. Aylor
and Eugene B. Jackson.
The mcetiug closcd on Sunday night.

Three able addresses were made on the
topic, "The Old Year and the New, or
Looking Backward and Looking For¬
ward."
The next meeting of this body will be

held with the Summit Point Baptist
Church, April 27-29, 1900.

James A. Clipp has purchased of Daniel
Getzendanner his farm near Summit
Point, containing about J75 acres, for
10,000.

Walker Bros., of tins place, have teen
awarded the contract for additional steel
work on the Back Creek bridge at Fuss,
near Medgesville, Berkeley county, for
AS50.
Mrs Martha Hooit died on Thursday,l)cc. 21, at the residence of-her daughter,Mrs. Wm. Edwards, at Leetown, agedabout 70 years. Interment on Saturdayfollowing, at Mt. Zion Church.
The house of Mr. H. C. Marshall, nearKearneysville, was brotcen into a few

nights ago, in the absence ok the family,and some household effects carried awayand others maliciously broken* up.
The Supreme Court of Appeals of thisState has rendered a decision establishingex-senator Johnson N. Camden's title to

extensive timber lands iu Greenbrier andother counties, which was disputed byUewing & Sons, of Kalamazoo, Mich.

Mrs Georgianna Manuel, widow of the
late Columbus Manuel, died at her rest-
dence near Wiekliffe on Saturday last,
aged 53 years. Funeral services were
held in the M. 1:. Church South in this
place on Sunday, conducted by Rev. F.
A. Strother. Interment in Edge Hill
Cemetery.

I'd Sing V 1% >lwng-
[For !hc Spirit of Jcfferson-I* \

I'd sins you a song of the year grown oid,
Willi the gleaming enow o i wood and the

wold;
Of til blazing logsontbc hearth-stone grey.
While tlis wild winds surge and their bogles

play;
Of the berries of holly.re.1 as I he glow
That crimsons the check and flushes the brow
Of the fair maiden who cannoi tell how
She should bo caujjbt 'neath the mietlctou

bdukh.
I'd sing vou a song that's tuned to the key
Of laughter and mirth.and of Xtnas glee:
Of the mioe of the heart, more j.rccloua than

gold; ^

ThB clicer of the day.Its story of old;
Of the two-fold gift so sliyly received;
The Moiy that's told ard always believed;
Of two In Ihe bloom and itillncss of joy,
Who yestcid .y were tint a girl aud a. bor.

I'd sing you a song of Chr'st anJ HU birtli;
Good will unto men and peace on the earth,
The music of spheres.that mariel i f light.
That rode In Ihe east, a guide of the night.
I'd sln<yoa the song.but falter in words.
And tbire are my beggeis-deur little birds!
They trip fn the mow uLd peek ou the pane,
And chirp for my niy dole.a Inndfull of

grain » * »

SHERIFF BAKER INTERVIEWED.
[From the Wheeling News, Dec. 20 ]

Sheriff Eugene Baker, of Jefferson
county, was in the city last evening, ac¬

companied by three of his deputies, hav¬
ing come up from Moundsville, where he
had landed three prisoners in the pen, to
see the sights in the metropolis of the
state. Jefferson county is the home of
William L. Wilson, the great tariff re¬

former and there live some of the real
Virginia aristocrats so common in earlier
days. Sheriff Baker is a typical south¬
erner but lie-impresses one as being more
of a West Virginian than a southerner.
Tall and well built, straight as an arrow

despite his weight of probably 55 years,
he has an air of strength and gentleness
combined that is characteristic of the true
West Virginian. He has been often
honored by the democrats of Jefferson
county, and it is no wonder, for he is an
easy talker and a man who would make
friends without the least exertion.
A News reporter met him at the Stamm

house last evening and talked on many
sobjects of interest to the people down
that way.

Jefferson county,' said Sheriff Baker
"is one of the best democratic counties
of the state. Last year it gave its old time
majority of 1500 and the future will slio\v
increases instead of decreases. The
prosperity of which we hear so much
through the republican newspapers has
not reached us yet. Our people are large
growers of grain and wj raise large
numbers of sheep for the wool. The
wheat crop of the county is the source of
wealth. Last fall we had splendid crops
but the price is so low that most of the
farmers are still holding on to their crops
expecting better prices. Theslieep shear¬
ing season is approaching but there is not
much encouragement in that for the price
of wool is way down. On these two im-
prosperity ras not struck us. The people
are waiting to wclcome it whenever it
does coine."
'WVe arc one of the few connties in the

*t<ite tlrat cannot boast of a new railroad
to be built within the next year. We have
progressive people who are ready to wel¬
come any public improvement and our

county has just as many possibilites as
other c unities of the state, >'et we have
not heard of any new railroads to be built
through the county."

44 What do you Eastern Virginia people
think of John T. McGraw's contest
against Senator Scott's claim?' asked the
reporter. .

44 My dear sir, we do not call it John
McGraw's contest down our way. We
call it a contest of the sovereign people
of the state against boss rule We do not
feel that Col. MeGraw is contesting Mr.
Scott,s right to a place in the United
States senate for any selfish reasons of
his own bat he is working for the good of
the state."

44 Well, do you think the protest will do
any f^ood?"

44No; it is certain that Mr. Scott will
retain his seat. We feel this for we know
that with the republican party 'might is
right.' However, the protest will show
the feeling of the people and it will have
its effect in time to come."

Eureka Harness Oil la the I»ect
preservative of new k-atlicrand the be*l renovator oi oitlleather. It oils, soften?-, black¬
ens and protects. Vkc

on your boat hnmo«»9. your old har¬
ness. mnl your rarrh'^lop, «»:*!'Iheywill not only loojc I ctu-r Unt wearlonger. 8ohl everywhere In cans.ull
¦Iz&i Irom half v's*ts to live t;nUoiu<.

Made liv SI A.MJAiiU OIL CO.

The Printing Paper Trust.

A demand will be mad:» upon Congrcp*
at the coming session for a repeal of the
duty on wood pulp and a reduction of the
tariff on printing paper, which will tent
the siuceritv of the Republicans in faying
that they are opposed to duties which foo¬
ter ttuttsand protect monopolii d. It will
be shown that neither of iheso duties in
r<quired for the protection of American
industries, as our manufactur- rs actually
make paper so tnuch cheaper than it can
be made elsewhere that they up it it
and boast of their ambition to control the
paper trade of the world. It wiil 1»»
shown further that the iutiruationtt! pa
pt»r tru-t owns nearly all the avnilubii
spruce timber in the United tjiaU-s*, and
control* all or ne«.r!y a»l the wrati r upp«\
contiguous to 1 Ills I'tilp wood. In itf
iieedle-s grenl it in dwtr«»\ii jr our "pro
tectfd*' fore-t.-, aid ti.us u< t on'y *x
liuu-. ;ng il»t |Mi p m-tu ri.i?( i u: impairing:
tin* wan i Ftipply. *1 he real protection to
our forest* uiii c«»me through t-diniuingfree (he \ u p made «roin the almost lin.-
itlets Mipply of spruce in Canada, British
America', and Nothern E«ir« p«% Thedo y o'i paper is :i f;»x on intelligence, h
premium np-ut monopoly, tli*-btilw-Mtk f
«ru-t. If Coopre-H Hhuil permit this ex¬
action to commmi -there!* n<» r«.M>er Ihx
that ne« ?! te»rdi« urba«»«... . A~ Y World.

\\ r ANTED.SKYERAL HIUtiTTT AND
? t H »NEST persons to represent u» asMauair«-rs in this and close by enmities. Sal¬

ary 03 a year and cx]M:ii&e*. Straight, bona-fide, no inore.no \vts salary. Posit inn jv r-
m nent. Our rc'ercnees, any bank in any|t»wrni It in iuainlr otllec work coudacted athome. Reference. Enclose fi*H nddrep-edstamped cn\elope. Tub Dominion Conrant,Doj t. 3, Chicago. &iti-10t.

" To Err is Human,"
"But to err all ike time is

criminal or idtcic, De.it
continue the inLteLe of
neglecting your LlooJ. Take
Hood's Sa.rsa.pa.riUe. tiavj. It
ivill make pure, the blood,
and put you in good health.

All Gone-" Hod no appetite or'strength,
eould not sleep or get rested, was com¬

pletely run down. Two bottles Hood's Sar-
saparilia cured the tired feeling and I do
my own work." Mrs. A. Dick, Millvllle, N.J.

Never Disappoints"
Hood's PIUs enre liver til*; the non-irritating and

oiFly cathartic to t«ke with ll«n>d'« Snr^apHrilliu

Dt. Miles' Pain Pills, "One cent a dose."

Public Sales.

Tuesday, January 2..Personal Prop¬
erty. by D. \V. Ramey.
Wednesday, Jan. 10..Electric Light

Plant, Planing Mill, etc., by B. D. Gib¬
son and Jo Lane Stern, Trustees.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Lift of letters remuining in thePostcffiee at

Charles Towu, Jefferson county, W. Va., on

Saturday last:
Mrs.TI.Mc'iibn. Mi s Nar.nle Bodkin. Thos,

K. Jolflps: Mrs. H. Conrad, Mr.«. John Dortrh-
er, Mrs. Ma~y A- Wright.
The above let tor*, if not culled for within

fifteen days, will be petit to the dead letter
office. Persons calling f.»r them will please
eaj* that ihey are advertised.

L. D. Gktzendaner, P. M

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of tin* paper will he pleased to

learn that there it* at leant one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all stages
and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is
the only \ ositive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dlf-
ease requires a constitutional treatment, flail's
CatarrhCurc is taken internally,acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces «if the sys¬
tem. thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and *:iiiii:f the patient ftrenuth bv
building uj> the constitution and assisting
nature in <!<<iu£ «is *oik. 'I k«; proprietors have
so much faith in i's cjrfraiive powers that they
offer One Hundnd Dollars for any ease that it
fails to cure. Si iid for 1«-« of Testimonials.
.Address F. J. Cnkney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by !)i iiirgists, 75e.
Hall's Familj" Pills are the best.

The Baltimore Bargain House now has
in stock one of the finest lines of shoes in
this section, and are selling them at rock-
bottom prices. Ladies* shoes from 81.00
up to $3, and men's and boy's shoes from
$>1 up to$4.5o.

Removed.
I wish to inform my friends and the

public generally that I have moved ill the
new room now being fitted up for me in
the Hag'ey buildincf (a few doers from
Racket store) about April ist. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and will
use my best efforts to raise and maintain
the standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
of legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to my new
samples for the comingseason, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell on them. All
I can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise you also in the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, apcrfcct fit. Yours' &e.,

C. E. RkinIiW.f.r.

Money for Sale.
Money will lie Fold l»y Count5'Provident HuiMii'ir Association on SIwires ofSto<k to the loweft l.iddcr at the cilice ofMoore «fc Moore. J:m J*. H'QJ.Bidding commences ut TJr, p. ni.

CLF.ON I*. MO'mE.Jar.2. Svc1}' and Treas'r.

For Rent.
For R«*nt, from the 1-t d^y of April next,

my Dwelling Hoiiel1, 417 East Washftigtf>u 6t.Clitirics Town Con faint- It rooms. taiti room,
etc.. with elceir e Huh*. uus and "Auter sup¬ply. tiebidca a good eintern. for t»rin?. Ac .apply i«> W. 8. KENNEDY.Jin. 2-»f.

Stockholders' Meet ng.
The nnn ia1 meeting: «'f flic ftocMiotilcrs of

I lie Powliiitau Biass. and Iron W«»orka. olCharles Towli, JeflTe:«=on County. West Vir¬
ginia. f«>r the jnirpos"' «»l elet fliig direi-ior* for
the,ensuing year. will be hehl at No -Jl llrourf
direct. New Yt»rk L it v. N. V,. 01 Tuesday,lumia»'\ 9th. 1 (M>. at 2 oYKtck P. M

BY OKJiEIl OK TilK U IiECiORS.
Jan. S.

. THE SUN". i£?
BALTIMORE, MI).

THE PAPRU OK 1 lis: PEOPLE.
ton THE PEOPLE AND

WITH THE PEOri-E.
HONEST IN MO IVE.

FEAKLESS IN EXPRESSION.
?Ol'ND IN PKINCIPLE.

A newspaper is -an educator; there arc all
kinds of educator*, but the in 11 who spend*
money judiciously and iburally Is better able
to impart hits knowlediru tilail the man whohas little or nothing to sp:»nd.
Tue St'N is the blithest t pi* of newspaper.The Sun's reports from all parts of theUnit'd States are uuFiirpnsse:!.
TnRSUN*sCabl«13> i vleeis t!ie finest known;the troubles in Ike Philippines and Sit Sontb

Afriea demand competent eo respondents andvast expettditOr s of iiionv} a «tl lat>or in get¬ting the. law-. When you iret the Snn yonget news and iutcftigcii" pre si ntation of facts
with it, as well t\* carefully prepared articles
of editorial writers of bielieVt sluudinw-. When
>on read a dailv paper i%ho>e principle ree-
ommciid-.iti-jti is its cls« ape s . you sret the
dregs.generally very po.u di -v^s :«? that.

liy mail Ffiy Cents a mouth; six months,$3; one yt ar. *0.

THE

Baltimore Weekly Sun,
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

All the news of the world in at tract! re .form;
an agricultural department second to noue in
the cont.try; market icpo:ts which are rec-oiqized anil ority; short stories, complete In
each number; an interestlug wotnat/s column,aud a varied and attractive department ofh-Jtiscboid iutcrest.
One Dollar a yetr Induc.-mmts to irettcrs-

**p of clubs for the Weekly Sun. Both theDaily ami Weekly Sun mailed free of postagein the United Mates, Canada aud Mexico.Piiriuetits Invariably in advance. Address
A. S AltELL COMPANY.

1 ublisbers aud Proprietors.Jan 2. Baltimore, MU

TliUSTEES' SALE
.OF-

Valuab'e Real Estate
-AND.

Personal Property.
Bv virtue of two certain Deeds of Trust ex¬

ecuted by the Charles Town Eleetric Lfglit.IIcut and Power Compaur, the Cr=t one being
to B. D. Gibson and Jo l*ane. Stern. trust"e*.
bearing date the lltli day of pecenilier. 1S97,
and recorded in the .Countv Clerk's Office of
.TcfFerson County. W. ft "Virginia, in Deed
Book No. S4, i atiesSSO. Ac., and the second
deed of trrn-t twins to H. D. Gibson. trustee
.hearing da«e the 21tt day of September, 1 93.
and of record in the paid County Clerk's Of¬
fice, in Deed Book No. 85, pages 335. Ac., de-
def (UU having been made in the pnymeut of
the obligations fecun d in said deeds of trust,
and the tmulcts btinir required to make a
rale of the property hereinafter mentioned,
the undersigned, trustees as aforcsa'd. will
proceed to sell at public auction at the ft putdoor of the Court House, of s;»id .TefTerson
Couuty. iu Charlc Town, West Virginia, ou

Wednesday, the 10th day of January*
1900. commencing at 11 o'clock A. M., the
following real estate and personal Impertybelonginir to the said Charb-s Town Electric
Light, Heat aud Power Couipanv, to-\*it:
First:.
That certain lot or

^ PARCEL OF LAND
lying and situate on the West side of North
Giorge strecc», In Charies Town. Jefferson
Co::nty, West Virginia, with a frontage of
about one hundred and t-iity fe t 0:1 said
George street, and lying b tween North Alleyand th i W richest er and Potoma . Railroad,and between George street and the Burial
Lot of the Melhodi I Kpiseopal Church South;

together with the

[valuable sash and blind
FACTORY AND SAW AND

PLANING MILL
on said lot. and known as the ftKbsel'e Mill
Property," formerly belonging to T. P. l.ip-pitt; and nlso all the
MACHiNEttV. ATTACHMENT?. APPARA¬

TUS, FUltNITUKli AND F1XTUKES
of every kind and ^efcrtpt»ou used ' r be-
longing in and a! «m t th«- m ring «>r oj-cra-
ting ot Fi»jd FiuU'l; and >."»;!. :»u rem*i«-il:igin part as follows to-wit: ]} r. Eie^itu*
Connections, Planers, MatehVj-. Jointers.
Moulders. euunt« »c, N'ot.s;ee?s. Lnrg<» and

Small Saws, Picket-Fence Machine,
^ SAW MILL OUTFIT.

Pulleys and Belts, GrH-AiiP, and ail other
various articles of Machinery, Apr arat us and
Fixtures, Furniture and Acaeliuicuts in aud
belonging to the equipment of said Sash and
Blind Factory aud Saw and Planing Mil', and
used its eouneetiou therewith, There is a'so

AN OFFICE BUILDING
on said lot, and a

WELL-BUILT PRIVATE RAILROAD SID¬
ING,

which makes it valuable for mauu arHnringrites.
The pile of loirs aud lumber on the lot, be¬

longing to customers of the mill, ureexe | tedfrom this «-a!c-j and the patterns used in the
Factory are also excepted, being the proui rtyof tcuaiit#.
Seco »d!v:.

All the

Fully-Equipped Electric
Light Plant

and Property used therewith of the Charles
Town Eke ric Light, Hear and Power Com-j
puny, loeated and operated by said Company
in r li dries To.vn, in said Jefferson County,and * artly described us f«»l ows. to-uit :

TWO BOILKI1S, TWO WOII-SPKED EN-
GINKS AN I> ONE I.OWo PiiKD

KNt.'INK.
with a-1 Pipes, Vabcs and Fittings the.rcf r::

ONE AIlC-IJ(iIIT DYNAMO AND TW.:
IXCA . DKSi. ENT-1.IGUT DYNAMO

with ali i1v> Ki-1<1/. Armatures and Connec-
ionis; sWitrli 15<ntd and Equipment*, with
Meter- ami Internments; all Driving Belts
and PuIU'y ; W »t« r-Puu»p and Ta- U; Oil
Tank-; and all oilier Kisttires. Maeuiuery,Instrument:'. rq*ispni',n:-* >i.ud Attachments
of ihe ntid Eieeirie Liiiht Plant- of the said
Company in if.< Power !io'ise in .-aid Totvn, or
used in eoineet.ou therewith; nil the Are
Laimv* and GJ<»?» s. 11= oils ami Conneeti us,and all the Ineand ^eeiifc Lamps, (iooseneeks,I (orals and Attuchmeuis and Shunt Boxes!
used l-y s/ui Company in or about it* Pow r
Ho ec or it: J.billing the streets. ways and

a»lf\s o! said Town;
all the wire lines or

COl'per CONDUCTORS
running from the paid power liou^e into and
through the said Town in its streets, waysand alleys and on the suburbs thereof: and
wires in* various houses wire up at Com¬
pany's exi ense; and all the Poles. Crossarmsa.id* JnsuiatArs, and all the Transformers and

Cut-Oats used by said Company; also
THE brick POWER HOUSE

of the Said Company, on West side of North
(ieorzre street in said Town, and u!l p tr;s a id
fixture* therein. And in fine, all other proper-
} of said Company used or needed in the full
equipment for rnnuintc and opcrati u!£ its said

Eleetrie Light Plant, und
INCLUDING ALL THE JllfStiT^. PKJVI-

LEGES ANOJb'HANCIllSKS
owned and acquired in any manhit by the
said CUarlcs Town Electric Light, Heat audPower Company, whether by deed, liccmc,charter or otherwise.
Tim hotwitcr heater in said t ower House

is excepted from ibis sule, us the heater be¬
long* tci Mr. F. P. linger personally.
Perro s (^siring other information a* toalVoVe real and personal property, will find an

inventory thereof, and statement of amount of
money due under said two deeds of trust. byapplying therefor at the office of B D. Gib¬
son, as loiTiry.
The above property uijt be first<flercd sep-erotelv, to-wit: the ta d lot oi land with the

Sash and blind Factore ui;d Sh»v ami Planing
.Mill, with all the Maehinery. Furniture, Fix¬
tures i».d complete . quipuicitt to caul factoryand Mill hHonginv: exeeptiuir from said lot
the site of Ele'*tsle Power House.
And secondly, the saift Electiie Liuht. Plant

and property used tlier with, u-Jtirail* the Fix¬
tures. Machinery, Instruments, Equipmentsand Attachment* thereto bitlonginir. with its-
power house site and building and oilier prop-
eity and Ki«ri.ts. Privileges aV»d Franchises of
the said Company, a l as herewith advertised;
and then all the aforesaid real estate and per¬sonal property will be offered as a whole, the
right beiu£ reserved to accept the lest and
ux^t ad aiit)pceoi;p bid. Purchaser to have
possession of the ptopcrly on complying with
terms of sale.

TEHMS OF SALE, *** »jp*ecd l»ctween the
parties to said deeds of t:urt. O.ie third, or
as much more as purchaser may eject to pay,
cash on day of sale, and the residue to be on a
credit of nine and eighteen months, the di
Jerred payments to be evidenced by the bonds
of the purcha»cr and bi-cr interest irotn the
day of sale, and Ijo secured by a lien mi the
property.

B. D. GIBSON.
JO LANK SlEitN.

Trusti es in first Deed of Tract.
B D. GIBSON.

Trustee In second Deed of Trust.
Hfflcliowcr it West, Auctioneers.
Dec. 10. lS'J-J.4t.

Carter House Saloon.

H. A. CARROLL, Proprietor.

THE FINEST AND PUREST

Whiskies, Wine?,
Brandies and Beer
constantly in etock, in quantities to suit cus¬

tomers.

U5T Whiskeys and Bra djjfli for medical
porpfws, aurt BXT f«»r family nfcs specialty.Conrtcons and fair treatment to all.

Dee. 1SIK).

PAI:TI&S wanting beeves killed can have
thcin bntcheri-d at email expense at mydaughter house. I will also hay beef hides at

my store room. 1 want to boy 50 tons baled
straw and 50 tons baled timothy hay.
Oct. 34- C, F. WALL.

-L..

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Cihrcitt Court of JefTerson County,

W v*t Vir_ mla:
KATE DOTUN. James P. Doran? Rlehard J.

i>orau. Mn. Mary Gardner,
8.

\YM. WALS Mrs. Ciara S tfver. John
Wul -li. Christopher Wal>li. Win, W#Wv
Mury Width', Louisa Wnklii Genovtavo
\V:»Vh, Amy WaJsn^ J.cjiIi WaUh, Jalta
Wuich, Mr<. Jali.t WaUli, Mrs. Sarah Gal-
luher, Mrs Mary Homo. Mrs. EU«*n O-
Biir»:«', ai:d hatriVl; O'Bierne, .» r lint-band;
Mrs. Cailit'rit'C M-itone Mrs. ?arali Eaton,
John Kiizpntrick. M iebael Colcham, Rich¬
ard l> Colchtuti. vViu. Coleham, Bcrna d
C«'l« ham. Ellen Colcham. Mary 4. Coh'ham,
and the unknown heirs cf Mis. Sarah Gal-
iahcr. if d».ad.

IK CHANCERY.

(Extract from Dec ee. Deeemb« r 1st, 1893.)
It Is adjudged, ordered and dccrecd. that

this cause be referred to J. F. Eugle as a com¬

missioner of .this Court, to ascertain the prop¬
erty, real aud mixed, of whi h Richard i)
Doruu died seized ?msl possessed, and what
property now remains nmold and distributa¬
ble nnder k:s will, ar.d wliat disposition ha*
been made of said property. «.r any part
thereof, since bis death.
And also to ascertain and report flic num¬

ber nud interest ot his legatees and the par¬
ties entitled to the property now stUI undis¬
posed of tclou^ing: to his estate.
Also to settle any accounts for rent, for

use or occupation Iwtweeu sai parties or any
paitof the property belonging to said estate,
and report upon any other matters deemed;
pertinent. paid Commissioner or r« quired
by any « f th parties.
Before cxccntlujr this decree said Commis¬

sioner shall give notice of the time aud placethereof by publication once a wee: for four
successive weeks in fomc uewspaper pub¬lished in. Jefferson Con ty.

A Copy.Teste:
J NO. M. DANIEL,

Clerk of the Circuit Court,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties inter¬

ested in Uic foregoing suit, that t will proceed
to execute said decree at my office, -n Cl aries
Town. Jefferson Comity, West Virginia, on
the iSlh day of January, 1903.
Oh-if ¦¦d'Tiuy liaud this 26th day of Dc-

coi»i». \&X).
'

J. F, EN<iLK»I) t*. -^i>.It. Commissioner-

Commissioner's Notice.
In I lie Circuit Court of Jefferson County.West Virginia :

ELIZABETH J. FNGLES ADMINI3 RA-
TOH,

VS.
J A, KNGLE. Cicon Jifopre. Trustee, JcfTcr-

fcon BujuHn!; Association No. 10, a corpor¬ation. Forro*fc W, Brown. Trustee, JerFer-
son Building and Loan Association, a coi-
porutiou. Fur est W. Brown, Trustee, Jef¬
ferson Building and Loan Association, a cor¬
poration, Foi est W. Brown. Trustee, "Geo.W. Engl*? Jas. M. Musou. Jr. Trustee. Jcf-
fi rson County Provident Building Associa¬
tion, a corporation. Bennet W. Gjigtii, l)ai*yO. Engle, -John S. Knirl*. I-«*illy A. Enisle.Flora K Kugle, M iry R E urie, Lorret ta
C; "Engle, Kliiert E Ktiglc, G. T. Knight.
Extract from Decree. November 27, IS90:
II is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this

cause l«e referred to Clcom Moor , a Coimnis-
Motier in Chafkcery of this Court, witii in-
btruclloas:

First. T<» seit'e the administration ace.»an-
of Forrest W Brown, administrator of Eliza¬
beth J Enule, de eased.
Second. To ascertain the real estate of

whieli the said K.llz ibpiii J. Ensile died s'ezed
and 'possessed, its value and annual rental
value.
Tt i d. To convene tha creditors of tin*

said Blixabfth J. Ruts e and ascertain their
umouiltS and priorities.

Fourth. To repot t upon auv other matter
deemed pertinent i»y the commissioner or re¬
quired by any of the parties.
Said Commissioner shall give no ice of the

lime and place of cxccutiug Mils d eree by
publication once a we U for lour successive
weeks in s »me newspaper published in Jef¬
ferson cc.unty, and the Cletk of t is Cotnt
ahull give t" e notice required by section S,chapter So,of the Code of W»*tt Virginia, in it
manner required by law. to the creditors oi
the taid El zabeth J. Kiigle.

A Copy.T« fete,
JNO M. DANIEL,

Gltrk.
NOTICE.

Notice is ;*reby given that I will execute
the above decree at my oUiee in Chtries
Town, West. Virjciulu, on the 2tith day of
January. 1^00.
Given under tny hand this 10th d »y of

December, 1S1W.
*

(JLEON MOOIIE.
Dee. 10.4t. Commissioner.

NOTICE to creditors:
To the Creditors of Elizabeth J. Engle,deceased :

In pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit
Court of the County of Jefferson, made iu a
cause therein pending, tji subject the real es-
tate of the said Elizabeth J. Engte to tie
payment of tier debt#, you arc r« quired to
present your claims against th * estate of the
said Elizabeth J. Kujjjle for adjudication
to Clcon Moore. CottilHi^iimer. :«i- his olllce
in the said courtv. on or before the litttli dayof January, lit. 0.

Witness Jno M. Daniel,Clerk of said Court,this lUh day of Decertjber, 1 S'.fO.
J NO. M, DANIEL,

Dee. 19.fit. Cltrk.

Commissioner's Notice.
Iii the Ci cult Com t of Jeffcrfton County,

Wevt. Virginia:
CHARLES BECKEU and C.co. W. 15 C.

V..-t, ik!mi i i-tia»»>r*i with the w'.ll antaxed
of Lo ;is Becker, defeased,

VS.
CIlAlfLXLS BECKEK. survivor of him-elf

and L<r.it- Be r. late partners in trade
under the firm and name <«f Becker IJ oth¬
ers: llul vLi Becke», Louis C. T. Backer,
an iufa t. and Olive Becker, an fufau*,

IM CHANCERY.
(Extract from Decree, December 12th, 1SIK).)
This can«! is* referred to Oommls^ioner

t'leon Moore, t.o a*<*» rtaln a d report:
1st.. Whether th-- i«al estate belonjimr to

the firm t,( Becker Brothers is susceptible of
paitition In kit d. or whether a sale will he
nceei-sary for the purpose of j artition.
2nd. To asrcttaiu the asset* of said fi inin

the S'ute «»f W«rt Virginia both real and per¬sonal
3rd. To ascertain the debts of said Ann,

j a\ able to creditors iu West Vinrltila.
4ih. To stale at d settle the partnershipvc.onnts between the said Charles Becker,

survivor of himself and 1 on is Becker, and the
estate of said L<mk Becker, defeased.

5:li. To state and fettle the administration
a count of Char e.-* Becker und Geo. W. B.
C Vog», as administrator* c. t. a. of Louis
Becker, deccared, iu the State of West. Vir¬
ginia.
B -fore cxccutin-r this dccrce, said Commis¬

sioner t-hall give notice of th:* time a d placeof executing the same, by publication once aweek for four successive wccks income news¬
paper published in Jefferson County, WestVirginia.whu-h shall be i quivalcnt to personalscrvice upon the parties, »»r any of them.

A Copy.Te*te,JNO. M. DANIEL,
'Jlerk.

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby civen that I will rxcrute

the (orf'L"m>:.r derree at mv <fT!In Cliaries
Town. \Y«-ht V rsjiuju. on IheliHli day of Jan¬
uary, 1100.
Given nuilcr mr liaud this 21 -t d iV of I)(>-

ccmli r. 1S00. Cl.EON MOOItK,Pec- 'JO.4r, C;>mniI»«ioi er.

Go to S. S. Dalgarn's for the finest
raisins, currants, citron^ prunes, evapo¬
rated apples, dried peaches, lemons, ex¬

tracts, and a large assortment of nuts.
W: B. Davis, at old post office room,

will sell you best and freshest groceries,
flour, bacon, confections, notions, etc.,
at bottom prices for cash or country pro¬
duce.
Have you time to look at your watch ?

Maybe you have time, but have the
wrong time when yon do look. If such
is the case, don't swear, but bring your
timepiece to Lewis. Prices always right-

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Circuit Court- of Jefferson County,

West Yinriui t.

THOMAS J. WEST. Administrator d. b. u. e.
t. u. of Thowa& West, deceased.

ELIZABETH J- WEST, Kite* Hemic r, NfS^a
McDonald, Abner West. H irrv Wear. S 4ral
Wrpt. John S. West, Mary Weft, Gcona
Shall. B. F. l^incrdon. J. F Rowland. A. Ii?
Crittenden, I*- C. Adams, J. G. Hurst; GeoJ
H- Hurley, Isaac Reuner,,Thomas West and
Geo. Wes*.

IN CHANCERY. gg'f
(Extract from decree of December 1. 1S90.)

..It If therefore adjudged, ordered and do
creed l but this cause, be refercgd to Couijmtssloner Cleon Moore, with instructions tc
settle the udministration account of The*. J.
West, administrator of Thotuas West, de¬
ceased, lo ascertain the balance due on the
debts audited In jtaid cliaucery suit exhibited
wiih the bill, and how much ot the fund in
ibe hands of the said adm inlstrator will be
neccesary to |»ay said debts and the costs of
this Mtit." aud the balance, if any, to distrib¬
ute amoug the w:dow13id heirs at law of
Thomas Wect. J

m

..Notice of the tlmo n*id place of executingthis deem shall bejjiven by publication once
a week, for four successive weeks, in some
newspaper publ shtd/fn Jefferson county.

A copy.Teste.
JNO. M. DANIEL.

Clerk.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that I will execute

the foresro'iij* decree at my'oftice lis CImrles
Town. West Virginia, ou tl»e 20:h day of
January. 1900.
Giveu under my hand this 10th duv of De¬

cember. 13iK>. CLEON MOOUK.
Dec. iy.4t. Couiinissioner.

Established 1S5S.
Successor to K. D. Shugert Bro.

R. D. SHUGERT.
Manufacturer of an 1 Dealer in

Harness, Saddles; Collars^
LEATREll AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS. FUlt AND PLUSH .|
LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKI

If you waut the Best H:i;ness Oil co.no and
try liic Diamond Black leather O:1. I keep in
Stock the Pure Neat's foot Oil. I have the j
asreney for the Wilbur Seed Meal, for 11 orsea, ^.4Cuttle". Hot&fSbocp and Poultry. It is jjoik!^^
lor ho^.tjHp'cra, Wilbur Ej££ Food makes the

as U\v 1 have the county right of the
Lightning Haruesn Hooker. COuib and see
ii. It is the best safety attachment out for
Harness. I pay the Highest Market C.utn
Price?, all the vcar. for deef Hideo, Horse
llid^s. Calf 3kius, Sheep Skins ami For Skin*of ali kinds Mail o dors sol'cited. Prompt jail cation to all correspondence.

II. I). SHUGEKT, 4NDee. 13, ISJCaarles To % nf W. Va.

Ice, Wood and Coal.
I have opened a headquarters ofll e in the

Locke building, opposite Bank it Charles
Town where Pure lee can he purchased at all
times in any quantity desired, an.I orders re¬
ceived for delivery of lee or Wood,which will
be promptly filled from my vu»* I ^fprmerljKennedy's 1.levator and Coal Yard) oil Lee-
town road. Orders solicited and satisfaction
iruaranteed.

Soft Coal for the use of farmers, black¬
smiths and engine operators a specialty;June 13.U. MARSHALL BURNS.

LEETOWN ROLLER MILL
JOHN H. GARDNER,

Manufacturer of

Flour,Corn Meal&Feed,
LEETOWN, \V. VA.

The tindersi^ned, having purcha*ed and
put in thorough repair the i.eelowii lloller
Mill, is prepared to serve tlie public with the
best Flour. Corn Meal and Feed. The usual
Exchange luihlness done, and OtiMoiu Grind¬
ing promptly executed. Wheat purchasedand Hour, Ac., sold, aud a liberal a -are of the
public patronage respectfully solicited.

JOHN 11. H tKUNRR.
Oct. 3.3m. Leetown. JelT. Co , W. Vu.

NEW BARBER SHOP,
IN UEAll OK WATSON HOUSE.

I lake tliin ini'tlioU of informing the pultllc^that I lmvu ope uil :>

BARBER SHOP
111 rear of llotul Watson, and irnaruuico

FIK3T-CLA88 WOliK
and polite attention. Hoping to rccctvu a
?hurt; of tlie public patronage, I remain mint
rai-pcrtfiilljr.
James H. Thompson.Nor. 2i.

PiiOTOGrRAPHS
FOR
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS,
CRAYONS,
WATER COLORS,

FRAMES, ETC.,
AT

H. 33. FUNK & CO.'S <

1JISHOP BUILDINV:,

Charles Town, W. Va.
Nov. 23.

LOOK AND LIVE !
DRS. W. J. WHITLOCK

AND NEPHEW,
HERB PHYSICIANS.

Manufacturer* of Nature'* Great- Herbal Rem-
cdi. ft for ull acute and chronic dUcaif*. Spe¬cial altentfon giveo *« the treatment of Rhett-
niattem, Bflrofu'a, Catarrh. Dy*\tr.\*n'm an l nit
Disease* ari^Itt^ from u \iflat d Mate of the
Mood, including Caoccr. Ih*t srcat defttroyerof mankind. Po:-o» Is not good for men,
women and children; neither the Knife for
cancer; thev cannot cure. Add/ew all letters to
DRS. W.J. WIlfTLOCK NKPHKW,
July 1S-6 n. Wiiich- ntcr. Va.

Jefferson County Farms for
Sale.

Ninc-tv Keren on Wincbcptor mal,
three irflps from Cbarie* Town I-'ln<>
strain and pra«s land. A coro(ortabl»
dwelling. I.ar^o f>rir*jx aii'l cross p~>nd
at tho door. An excellent dairy farm.

Ti< o hundred and eighty acres in K*mo
locality as above, In highest c ItlyA-
ti> n. Commodious dw<-Jlinjf. Large
tiank barn aud almost e Vt-rv other do-
s!rat>Io improvement. For price an I
tern-ts api ly to

15. C. WASH INGTOW.
nov 25.'99. f'harlos Town, W. Va.

C1LAY Stove Pipe Coliar* at
J EASTETCDAY A CO.'S.

CIOAL OIL WICKS, all *izc», for aale by
J E L3TERDAY A CO.,

July*. S. Charle* St.

A NICE assortment of Smoothing Iron* on
hatul aud (or talc cheap.

Jalr^ll. EASTKKPAY A CO..

I HAVE Nine Thoroughbred Soatt'dc
Buck- to Mil. purchased of A Mo.

It Berrjvlllc. Ue»p., C. f.


